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ON·LY A~·:·STRA:N.GERl /, ~.ONCE AT-
.;

.'. ~~ I
"you are a stranzer here only once !" . This is the cheering message at .Whitebrook lind Llaudogo, afterwards space at roy disposal, to try to mention 1\11

• ~ .' . cloin'" 1\ very auccesstuj work 'at liing-streeti . the good workers at the T'abernacle, 1>ltlllY
which greets visitors as they enter the vestibule of Chalford Taber- Blae;;_avou. .For tIle post 10 years' Mr. have been connected with it for halt a' cen-

d . I f I I Id • t" Benjamin has been secretary fon the Stroud tury or more. One o[ the most prominentnaele, and, as a stranger there on Sun ay mormng, e t cou apprecia e and District Branch of ~he; Glou.cestershire is Alderman C. E. Olarl" J.P" who- has been
II t· th f thi a sertion . IlIond. Heretordshire Aesocio.tion of Bo.ptist a. generous suppcrter, He is n deacon, lind
\c t U 0 IS S • I • Ohurches, _ ..,...... lras been·the Church TrellSul'er 101'many years,

> Three Davids .He .suffered a heavy blow some time ago by
.. d h bri h f th • ' . . hIt 60 the death' of his daughter. Dr, Elva Olaik"The atmosphere of fraendlmess, an t e ng tness 0 e service, eom- It wil] be seen that dnring i!l ~s . who hud gone out us a 'l\ledicnl Missionu'l'Y

• • , th Ch hi. yeQ.~s 01',so there have only been three pastors to India. Wjth lIlr. R. Webb, :Mr. Clark wasbilled to make me look forward to a second VISit to e urc on some I}t the Tabernacle, and, sUlsul~t:ly enough, e!ec~ed a liIe deacon us long'ugo ·u~ l887..' The

f . ~. I e.ach QJ thel~ has had the sPs)OsQna! II.Jl?ell?," I)ther dell-cons Me Messrs. E. Griffiu, W. W,uture occasion. . t10n of DuvuL .,. I gathered that il.blstOty_ Rowles J. H. Smart (WllO is chairman of t.he20 years bellce shows ~ha.t there have only , .
,

,. ASSURANCE TO TABERNACLE
VISITORS ..

MOTTO THAT·' IS

STORY OF 191 YEARS' WOR
. -~ :~

SPECIAL BY "WANDERING WORSHIPPER';

I

The present Tabernacle at Chalford, with the original Chapel
nearly 200 years ago on the right.

built



Left ~The Pastor, the Rev. David ThomasBenjamin. Right (t~p).: The Church offic'ials and (below), the Choir.

•.,':'__bt;\fm':'tlu:ea..mlois~el·s-in SO ~'eai.s, .Chalford ,.Parj~bCouncil}, O. Pearce, :T. C~rtel'. J. W.::.._t.....-- . .._._,..~_
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The popular Sundny School treat \l"~q i i
"tnrtel1 at tin l'RI')y date at Chal!e>r<l. but they I
were oi a rather dilTPfent type from those
of to-day, In!" the meal supplied the ehildreu
('oUlIU,tl'd of hrend nnd-meat and heer. 'I'lm I
beer \YU 8 of a quulity that known II"
o. small," and appears to have been brewed
bv the miuister himself. The TIl"" Robert
"·hite. who became llMtor of the chnrcl, ill
1847 WIIS ,\11 nrdent temperance nrlvocate, and

• oue 'or his tln>t act.~ Willi to nholish the cus-
"'itlllllll doubt the Chaltord valley .:! "ery tom. and to introduce t!'11 lind cake,

1,(',"l1itlll, nUll 1 know that rail travellers lire Dmilllt the early dayS ot )Ir. Whlte's mill- I I
olhi~'_'(1 to look out fot it when pasoing istry, tliil cause Oouri~he{l so much thnt Ihl.' I '.
tlloll~h but I lalley thnl wheu elimblug till! (,hupel WIl.1i not IlIr:;e enough to nce'C)m~lOtlnte . \
I ~. '.. . t he wCll·~IJ1pp"rs. 'lo>n yeul"li Intl'r the SUlld:>y 11

li;tTr<t\\ n.mdwll)"i< IlI' the IlIll, one;oj uttenllltll !:ichool 11",111r ..J'I1i1t to 11I'0' ide {or tile holeI·t'a~-
' ....Jllid 1",,'1' to he !'olely eonccntrote<l ou HIt! ill" lIUhllJet ol ~cbolar!'.
tnsk 1lI111NI"ken. I -

Stl'ugJ:lillg loael.s ,vith mOI,y ..lmrp tmlling-< I A Notable Period
lta\e tt> bi; lIl'g'otllltC'd Lefore (1111' rcachC's the A nntal,le period in the Liston)" 01 tlte
1:l.II,tkit l>lrollt;lwhl ,hllH \l'IlY up tlte LUI. I Tahprnoc)<, WI\lI the pastornte 01 the nt'". I II
Jll<lglng from it.. J)(~ition, it rall be ell~ily DU"id R. :!I1<1I·gnll. whirh began ill 18; I. 'L'Iw.1 i
imagined that the 10lllldt!l'd o[ the Church' of 7.eal Dud elll'rgy or the church under his

I l('ndpflIhip WM' 1lI0st M'lJItlrkalJle. It \\'118 \I 1111.. I \\
Dearly 2011 yem;~ ng~ wllnted to kr.l'll strnllg':>Id I he wag' Pa,;,lor thnt the preeE'nt commodious ,i
at liay. ]'\'ell It thiS were ~o-und (Ii cou""!', und handsome Tnb.eruacle wns hullt at Uw,t I t
tilL- is It flight (,I Imngillntion~ue enn only of £2.2:;0, aud it is sil:niOl'ollt thnt tM ·wholt!
baw pl"ili~o lor the way ill "hidl til<'y Hllflet! (If thi'. WitS plt!d ,dthin It year, The need for II:
the cnu~(' IInu the mallUl'r ill I':hlrlt it Ion.. I tloe new hUllfllllll: I"HI bf'co,:!UI ,'"r,· liP ~nt. .1

• _ . '- 1!1r h... co "StIch (\
- - - ..._ Y pt"llplo H

'.' "vere lllia ~e to get In; and all the mille IIll'm- ~
bel1i or the, church aod otheno of tpe ,rlJlIgle- \\

Il was jll,t before the year 1740 that the ~:Ition ngrl't:!1 to \'nrllte thel~ seat .. in the e,'(,I1- h
1l1'<>("",lIITh wns formed. This Willi ,;ollie ) 6 IU~. to pJ'()\"l(ie nccolllmodllttnll for ~~rangf'[l<. a
"1'1111;;. nltt·r tlte Pari"h Chunh in the ,:III.,), I J he s.ul)Porter~ of th.e Chllr('!. nere then I r
b..I,,\\" \\'11" built.. The llamt· •• (I( UII' IOUlIIil'N (nCt'd Wit I the alt('rnntl\'e~ ~( ellbel' enl8l'S- e
of the t'urh· napti:<t ('lIu~e ill the pllri:'lh OI1! I!lg tile old ebnJ!C1 ~r hu~ldlUg a new ooe. (,
tlot known· hut it is e~taulj,;ht'cl that about !iolOe thol!Sht If £500 "ere sJ)('llt Oil ell'. ar
this Yelll" n \1111111 congregation bt'"Rn to lllPt't j larg(.!Jllcut It would Ix> as 1U~('h liS Ihey. could
kr .~;ul .. r wutship in n cuttage. "Thll! seem" I clo., Olher (,~lIn~('ls pre,'atled,. ~nd It ,wos
tn lJRve beell the DIode o[ starting quitE' 1\ d<>t'ldc~ to erc!'t tho .nc'" bUlI~IIlK. f)",
IJulllbl'r <Ii Inc:ol l\oll'colI[orDli~t Churl'h~. IlIenlOnul stolle wa~ IBid 111Apr!l. J8i3.,8I1d
other iJl.'ltlillce.; "hidl 1 tall to miucI bein:; ~~£4"C:WchllllcJ wn~ opened ou Good Frl(lIty.
Hl".,.!t',·oll' W""I('~"n Uhurch. lind ::;bort\\uoc! (. C . fOld Cha I I pc
ILl'ti-t Chun·h. onverslon 0 pe ue
'fit" T,tI,,. ....adc 'a" orlgillnlly n h~3ncll (,I ":\nt ('(Intent with thi, elTort. whclI oth ..,,: 1'1'

thl' {l••ptLt ('10111'<'11 lit T~thurr. '~'llIrh ,,',,~ \H, .. k "clIIlline<i to be l\nnt', in Heplember,' in
lol""l,·cl ill the ~·car l~~(I. It wns III AUII;Il>'l. 187:> tClldcr~ werc rc('~i ...?c.l Cnr the rom'er-; til
J7HI. thnt til(' tinr rhmell ill'·iteeJ, )!r. ~nth- ~i(ln'or the (,Id chnpel .into ('ln~sro{lm8 nlHl

l
!'-'::

BIl... 1 (hel'bury tu 1he pn~turute. ~c\ en ) ears other' w(lrk c"lIuectcti with the ~chool. Tho 'I
latN II ,1""llillg,holl,e and weaving "hojl~ the I ('o~t WOS £1'11). Iu Fl!lj!'('qUCllt years furth(,'·I"o,
IlI"operty of )[1'. Ellwarcl ('ortiorn)" o[ HI~ley, large t;llIns were cl(l'f'nded 011 the olll,,·ch. "eB
\1"3" pllrrhn~('d (or £iO, aud wus ,'ested in 1\1r, Morlton's lllini~tl"Y extendcd o,"er 2!) -I
tn~.t('e ... to he kl'pt for tite u~e (If l't(llcstnnt~ ~·cars. lIe "'II~ 1\ IIUIII of ll1(1re thlln ordinory t •
of the Particular ]i'lptll;t p~ri;Ullsion in 11,.,1 abilitie8 8lJd he is "Iill alTcctiollotcly rc- "t
1I!"I)lIn,1Ch 11)(0rtl. 1_'his is tht! 1'1.11"1' in which. Illembc"~(l lit Chn lCOI"!. [rQ
COl' lo,'tween J:lO lind l!O ,1'111"', the Unptist.< He wos slIcceeded uy tho Rev. D. J. IT. )n!:(
of tlie tli"trirt ct'utre(\ their ncti,·itie". Ad, ('ol'ler, who wos p8slor rOt· Ii ~'cnl'5, carry- IS
joiHin:: the Sunday ~hool, tbLs old buildin:: illg on the wndt with JUuch sUC'''- s befnre pel'
i~ T~O 101lA"f'r lI~ed as 1\ Chnpl'l, but it 00"- nccepting lin i""ilntion to tho pastor.te of Th
btitule;; II ~ttong lillk wilh the I,obl" PMt o( Ihe ehul'ell at AllcJOI'er. On account (.f WUI
the (·hur ..h. The hou~c WQS altered to it., )lArtinl blindlless. hnwcyc.·. he fclt ('ompel1cd COl'
prn'{'nt form ill tlte time of :'Ifr. JUIlle!! DC:!II. 10 l'C'~il:ll the pnsl"'rote. and hns silloo taken see

Succession of Worthy Pastors the oversight ot the I3rt111ch .Mis~ion Cburch of
of fhe Tobernncl.:l at Fmmpton Mnnsell. pro

From II ],I.;tolicnl note in the Fr('e CllUrclt, The })1't'scnt pa~tnr, tho Rl'v. DU"id lers
m:1.11 01 Fl'lmuu·y. 1!;f18. it is lentllt that tI.c ThomM Bpnjnlllin, b"gan hill ministry on the Ihl"
'i",t pa~t"r WOll "llr"eetl~tl by n )lr. lIill. \\1.0 l<econd RllTl<lal" in 1-'('lonlllr)". 1919, Since fOJ"
tlh·d. IIrcorolilt~ to the dat!' on the helldstone, thnt limo the 'Suuda~· School premiSt's have r_iltl
ill the ynrd behind tl,(' {'hopel, in th .. YPIU beell ,'ery Illllch improl"ed and the organ in' 11gb
li6~. There WAS n 811ct'C~,iou o( worthy the Ch~llel has heen tt'built and ellhlrged.
past'll'!; :lIter I.im. Defore going to Chn.1ford. Mr. Benjamin IVall

'.fhe JI:\ssin~ yl';:r.~ I'~l\~. I~ ,",.\..i,ler::ble fol' tbree yeBrs eneh fla~tor vf Ihe Churches

A BeautiEul Valley

growth III the work. ana inOuence or thO!
church, In 1802 a SundRy Scl.ool "' ... CAt-
abliahed in the old Coppice Chapel dllling the
1Ilinistry or Mr. Dean. aod ill 18l1SlL hilt!
80 grown that it had sa teacbers and 1Z5
scholurs,

GEOGRAPHICALLY, the Taber-
nacle is situated in a delightful

position-at least this is what one
thinks when one is there. Built at.
a high eminence, it has a command-
ing view. Without the aid of a car,
however, I am afraid I should have
been rather daunted in my attempts
to get there.

Beer at School Treat

_.
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be been three
It- • people will
b.e
ld

ministers in 80 years, Chalford
be far' from dissatisfied •.

Cordial .Welcome

Parish Council), O. Pearce, J. Oarter, J. W.
Tyler, F: Souls, H. Phelps, and B. Oro ok,
while !\Ir. J. W. Smith, who is 86 Xears old,
is an elder. Mr, Crook is the Ohurcb Secre-
tary, he having sUcCeea~d Mr . .F. A. 'Tebster,
[ormerly the local head schoolmaster, who
occupied 'the office 101' 21 years. Mr. Cook is
a.grandson of the la~ IIIr. J. Fr;mklin, who
was" Ohurcli Seel'e(ary Ior 25 years before Mr.
W!!bster.

To turn again to the service on Sunday
morning: '1 hn.d Dot entered the Church L'
fore I received a welcome. I was stauding
in the graveyard viewing the Ohurch, when

. Mr. Benjamin came towards me and .shook
as , hands. This gave me the opporbunity to
e-y I introduce myself. The' -wslccme was en-
Ise dorsed by otlrsr officers, and it helped me't-or1 realise that the motto in the Ohureh In-
ie stiLute \\"115 no empty expression.
as I think the thing that impressed me most
e~ about the service was the deli~htful singing.Ft and I particularly liked the children's hymn.~d I noticed thnt the children knew the way to

sing. They put their whole hearts into it,
us- and a little maid who was sit.itng behind me. I sang so heartily that she had helped me to
Ill- learn one of the tunes before the hymn cnded.
,he 'rile rest of the service was plain, but, not-
arte withstanding, yeFY interesting and enjoya.ble.
ay A pleasing setting was used in the singing
las- of lhe Lord's Prayer. and the cilcoir deserved

cOllunenda tion fOr the lead they gave.

Nearly)lOO Members and' Scholars
The church bas !iw(')' flourishing Sll)l,claY

$chools--011e n,!; Challord, and one nt Framp-
ton lI!nnseU. ~'he total number or scholars is
1i8, this being just one less than the church
membership. ~'he morning superintendent at
the Ohaltord school is Mr. J. FJ. Smart, and
the one for the afternoon Mr. 'lV. W. Rowles.
Mr. George Oarter is the secretary, and there
is a strong staff of tenchers.

Temperance and misslonarv movements are
both strongly represented at the church. '1'h?-re
is a Juvenile 'Temple, and II Lodge of the
I.O.G.T .. respectively in tbe charge of !\Ir. J.
H. Smith and Mr. Tyler, w]lile the fact th~t
no le~s tltnll £150 was raised by the chmch
lor the Baptist 1\lissionary Society last year,

England's Glory inclicates the interest taken in that work. TIle
Ibe H was pleasing to ~' the attenLiou paid to M!ssio~nry Secretary is )Ir. ~(>rnard ~Ilrdiller.
ev. the children. 'I'here was:: shorL IIdc:lress. A ChrlstlflD Endeavour SOCIetv. WhlCll some
~l~e I in which Mr. ·Benjamin. pointed out thaG )"ea~s Ilg~ succeeded a Mutual Improveme. nt
O!'S England's glory was her good men and I :=>ocl.et~, lS anotl~er stron::r body. Mr. Ben-·
Ide women, nnd the way the YOllngsLeLs Usten~d J,\mll1 IS the presIdent, and tb~ secret.ar), .Mr.
011S \' indicatod thnt they a.ppl·eciated the fact that Harold .Jeff~rIe;; .. T~e ,Wol~len s 1I1eetlng l~ aii:)st lhey wC~'e not forgotten. successrul. o~'gn!lls!ltIo1t WIth .40 n~t;mbel's.
ole Mr. BenjuUliu based his discoUl'se to the ?.It-s. BenJamll1 IS 11\ charge. of It. ASSIsted by
fOJ: I acluits on the restoril.lg of the blind mnn's Mrs. O. Pearce. Mrs. R. 'Vebb, !\It'S. F. Oook
!l1t, sight. by Ohrist act Bethsaido. and renia~kecl ::1.11(1 JIilo;;;. \~7.W. RO'l"les. ,.
~ch - on the fact tHat aftot' the fir'st toncll of the The clloir is on'e of the cburch'~ most vnlu-
[p1e Saviour the afflicted l.an could sce, but had able bodies. It has about 35 able members.
~m- n. c1istOl·ted vision. seeing "mcn as trees. The choirmaster is 11k Frank Ol'Ook, and the
:-re- walkins." It WB-Spfter he had confessed or::rnnist is Mrs. E. Webb. the latter's deputy
en-I his blea.red "ision that Cil1'ist touched bim being l\Ii .... G. Wiggnll-who officiated at the
1'5. again to enable him to see men clearly. His orgnn on SUl1c1ay morning. It is my hope to
hen I confession prepared !.Le "·a), to a perfect hcar them per[orm again at some [ut
Irg-. cure. Had he been C"lltent with the result ~
llle. of the first touch oe ('lll'ist, his ,,,sion would
,en· appal'ellUy ha,ve tiemained indistinct.
iUld
~.as Di:;torted Vision
~d He (Mr. Benjamin) thoug1 ~ tbn,t story
la\" descl'ilJec:1 the experbuee of e"er~' honest. '1 seelter after Lruth and light. How many

people could look back on past days Ivit!lOut
, beiL1~ conscious of the fact that their eady

ler: religIOUS and Cloristian ideals "ere exceed-
~er, : ingly crude) It migllt be that some of
ver-I' them still had dist01·ted visions, and could
and see nothing clearly, but yen.rned for a truer
rhe view of things. Let them confess the dim·
ther I ness of their vision, for tllell they wQnld, be
fch. f ready to l'eoeh'e the second touch of Ghrist
29 -the touch of fuller enlightenment.

ary I .. I suggest," proceeded Mr. Benjamin,
re- "that much of our unhllpincss in life arises

from distorted visions, and through not see-
H. ing other men as men. Tile gospel of Christ

n-v- is intensely· personal in its appeal. He
foi·c seeks to make ns see each other ns individuals.
l of Tho employer is sometillles apt to see his
of WOL'](01enmerely as hands, and the candidate

lied for mnoicipn.1 or Parlialllenta,ry honours to
(en soo mc)) and ,rom en merely as voters instead
Irch of individun.Is. We talk about our social

problems, unemployment a.nd India as mat-·
.'"id tel'S iTnpersonal, bl1t~ tbey are VC('y pel'sonal- ~
the they hal·e to do with men. There is llope §ince fol' the nation t1lat reco~nises the human !
lave ri)th~s of its people. Chl'lst can give 115 the 1

~

in' light and "ision we need." ~
ed. Some of the Worlc:el"5vas
):tes ::t would be impo~sible for me, with the. I


